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Illinois State University Nitrogen Management Research Farm: A Field Scale
Comparison of Nitrogen Efficiency within Conventional and Alternative Nitrogen
Management Systems
I. Investigators
Primary Investigator: Shalamar Armstrong, Assistant Professor of Soil Conservation and
Management, Department of Agronomy, at Purdue University and Adjunct Professor of
Soil Science and Agronomy, Department of Agriculture, at Illinois State University
Co-Investigator: Catherine O’Reilly, Associate Professor of Hydrogeology, Department
of Geography-Geology, at Illinois State University.
II. Cooperators and Locations
Location: Lexington, IL is the location of the Illinois State University Nitrogen Management
Research Farm. The site has been secured for a minimum of 8 years through a lease agreement
with the landowners.
III. Objectives and Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy Evaluated
The overarching goal of this research project is to produce long-term data and analyses of the
conventional and alternative nitrogen management with cover crop integration impacts on
agronomic, environmental, and economic measures of corn and soybean production. An
additional long-term goal is utilize results from our study to educate farmers and the farming
industry on the performance and logistics of implementing nutrient loss reduction strategies.
Thus, our specific research objectives are to:
1. Investigate the impact of nitrogen application timing and cover crops on the distribution of soil N
and the vulnerability of fall and spring applied N.
2. Determine the impact of N application timing on nitrate losses via tile drainage.
3. Evaluate the influence of N application timing and cover crop inclusion on nitrate losses

via tile drainage.
4. Quantify the impact of N application timing and the addition of cover crops on N uptake

and yield response of corn and soybean.
5. Effectively Educate farmers in the region on our research finding

Specific Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategies Evaluated:
1. Change of nitrogen application from fall to the spring
2. Change of nitrogen application from fall to the spring with the addition of cover crops
3. The addition of cover crops to a fall applied nitrogen system through strip-tilling fall
nitrogen into a living stand of cover crops
4. Inter-seeding cover crops into a standing corn crop on a field scale in Illinois climate

In order to achieving the above objectives and evaluate the NLRS practices the following
treatments were established:
 Control-No Fertilizer and No Cover crop
 Spring Split Application of Nitrogen (20% Fall -DAP and 80% Anhydrous Ammonium)
 Spring Split Application of Nitrogen (20% Fall-DAP and 80% Anhydrous Ammonium) +
Cover Crops
 Fall Split Application of Nitrogen (80% Fall-DAP and Anhydrous Ammonium and 20%
sidedress- Anhydrous Ammonium)
 Fall Split Application of Nitrogen (80% Fall-DAP and Anhydrous Ammonium and 20%
sidedress- Anhydrous Ammonium) + Cover Crops
Total nitrogen application for all treatments was 200 lbs N/A and the cover crop mixture was cereal
rye and daikon radish. Cover crops were planted on September 5, 2015 (Figure 1).
IV. Cover Crop Establishment, Growth, and N uptake

Cover Crop Planting 9/5/15
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Figure 1. Photos of cover crop planting, early and late fall growth at the ISU Nitrogen
Management Research Farm.

Table 1. Cover crop average cover crop biomass and nitrogen uptake for fall 2014/2015 and
spring 2015.

Sample Time

Fall 2014

Spring 2015

Fall 2015

Treatment

Average Biomass
Production (lb A⁻¹)

Average N Uptake
(lb A⁻¹)

Fall N + Cover
Crop

263.79

9.79

Spring N +
Cover Crop

210.61

8.69

Fall N + Cover
Crop

936.68

48.81

Spring N +
Cover Crop

820.82

36.19

Fall N + Cover
Crop

1048.00 *(53/47)

Spring N +
Cover Crop

1209.00 (43/57)

42.7 (42/58)
50.44(43/57)

*% contributed by cereal rye/daikon radish

Inter-seeding cover crops beneath the canopy of standing corn has resulted in a successful stand
in the first 2 years of the study (Table 1). In the first year (fall 2014/spring 2015) there was little
difference among treatments, but a drastic difference in biomass and N uptake when comparing
fall versus spring growth. This difference demonstrate the importance of selecting a cover crop
that is winter hardy, which resulted in 3.7 times greater biomass accumulation and an equivalent
4.5 times greater N uptake. Cover crop growth and N uptake trends were similar in fall 2015,
there was no difference among treatments. We also determined that the contribution of biomass
from the cereal rye and daikon radish were even (48% cereal rye and 52% daikon radish), but the
fall N scavenging of the daikon radish (57%) was greater relative to cereal (%43) (seeding ratio
of the cover crop mixture 95% cereal rye and 5% daikon radish). Another, interesting
observation is that the 2015 fall biomass and N uptake is greater relative to the total biomass and
N uptake of the 2015 spring. This trend can be explained by a slightly earlier harvest and more
growing degree days in the fall of 2015 due to a warmer than average winter.

V.

Treatment Impact on Soil Inorganic N Distribution

Figure 2. Distribution of soil total inorganic N (NH4-N + NO3-N) at different depths of the
soil profile in the spring (A) and the fall (B) of 2015.
In the spring of 2015, soil samples were collected on April 16th and only the fall N treatments
received a nitrogen applications at this time. Data from the soil sampling suggested that there
was a greater concentration of inorganic N at the top soil depths of the non-cover crop treatments
relative to cover crop treatments. This trend agrees well with the cover crop N uptake data that
demonstrated an average of 42 lbs N A-1 absorbed by the cover crop among treatments (Table 1).
The uptake of N (Residue N or Fertilizer N) from the soil by the cover crop stabilizes soil
inorganic N within its biomass protecting the N from denitrification or leaching due to spring

rains. Fall 2015 soil samples collected after corn harvest, show no differences among treatments
and a graduate decrease in inorganic N with depth.
VI.

Treatment Influence on NO3-N Loading through Tile Drainage

A

B

Figure 3. Distribution of rainfall (in) and associated NO3-N loss (lbs A-1) (A). Cumulative
rainfall (in) and nitrate loss (lbs A-1) (B).

In 2015 from March to December we monitored a total of 19 tile drainage flow events that were
generated by 31 inches of precipitation. Through this monitoring period there were three
significant periods of tile flow: March snow melt, an Illinois record setting June (7.65 inches of
rainfall) and wet July (6.57 inches), a wet November (3.45 inches of rainfall) and a record setting
December (4.4 inches of rainfall and warm temperature). The initial flow event of 2015 was
generated by snowmelt on March 12th that result in an average NO3-N loss of 4 lbs A-1 for noncover crop treatments (Spring N, Fall N, and Zero Control) via tile drainage compared to only
0.26 lbs A-1 for cover crop treatments (Fall N+CC and Spring N+CC). Average NO3-N loss via
tile drainage for June and July among treatments was 24.2 lb A-1, which equated to 12% of the
total N rate applied and a minimum of 42% of N loss via tile drainage for the year. Warm and
wet months of November and December resulted in significant losses of NO3-N through tile
flow. The N loss among treatment followed the following pattern, Spring N (16.5 lbs A-1) >Fall
N (15.9 lbs A-1) >Spring N+CC (8.78 lbs A-1) >Fall N +CC (8.13 lbs A-1). Throughout the 2015
monitoring period we noticed that the Zero control treatment (Zero Control=no nitrogen added
since fall (60% of full N rate) and spring (40% of full rate) of 2014 and no cover crops) resulted
in similar NO3-N loss through tile drainage relative the other 4 treatments that received a N rate
of 200 lb A-1. From area photos of the field and simple field observations of plant growth we
noticed extreme N deficiency symptoms of corn within those treatments and our observations
agreed with the corn N uptake and yield of the zero control fields (Table 2). Therefore, operator
era during anhydrous application and contamination from other field receiving N can be
eliminated from potential causes of similar losses of N for the Zero Control relative to the other
treatments that received N applications.
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Figure 4. Nitrate nitrogen loss through tile drainage during the months that cover crops were
living in 2015 (Early spring 2015: March, April and fall 2015: September, November, and
December).

One hypotheses that we plan to examine that would elucidate our understanding of N loss from
the zero control is that less vigorous growth of corn and the absence of cover crops resulted in
ineffective use of available soil N that could be residual from the 2014 spring and fall N
applications or from mineralization of the 2014 corn residue. This ineffective use of N could
have resulted in greater pool of available N that was susceptible to loss through the tile.
The analysis of N loss via tile drainage during the time a cover crop was living in 2015 (Early
spring: March, April and Fall: September, November, and December) demonstrated that adding
cover crops to a spring applied N system resulted in a 56% reduction in N loss via the tile and a
62% reduction for a fall applied N system (Figure 4). When considering the impact of cover
crop inclusion on the NO3-N loading from both spring and fall N applied systems for the entire
monitoring period from March to December the following trends were observed: a 22%
reduction in NO3-N loading through tile drainage when cover crop are added to spring applied N,
a 35% reduction when cover crop are added to a fall N application system. Fall applying
anhydrous ammonia into a living stand of cover crops resulted in 24% less NO3-N loss via tile
drainage relative to sidedressing N in the spring without adding cover crops. We also observed
that there was no difference in NO3-N loss through the tile between for spring N with cover
crops versus fall N with cover crops. The flow weighted tile water NO3-N concentrations (Figure
5) analysis among treatments corroborated the trends mentioned above, Fall N > Spring N>Fall
N + CC> Spring N + CC > Zero Control (No N or CC).

Figure 5. Average flow weighted NO3-N concentrations (mg L-1) of tile water from each
treatment.

VII.

Treatment Impact on Corn N uptake and Yield

Table 2. Corn N uptake at multiple corn growth stages and corn grain yield for the 2015 growing
season. Lower case letter that are different from each other represent significant difference
within each column among treatments
Treatment
Fall

V6
V12
VT
R6
(lb A⁻¹) (lb A⁻¹) (lb A⁻¹) (lb A⁻¹)
20.48 110.38ab 100.14ab 203.90

Grain Yield
(bu A⁻¹)
205.33ab

Fall + Cover
Crop

20.66

143.04a

110.74ab

163.90

205.11ab

Spring

11.97

97.85b

134.91a

230.11

212.30a

Spring +
Cover Crop

12.99

141.27a

117.37a

167.09

197.57b

Zero Control

14.90

41.28c

61.52b

85.57

73.87c

The 2015 corn growing season was the second corn season in a two year period. The analysis of
corn N uptake among treatments at multiple growth stages resulted into some interesting trends.
Early in the V6 growth stage (sampling June 9th) two days before the largest rainfall of the year,
we observed that treatments that received fall N application resulted in greater corn N uptake
despite the presence of cover crops. This can be explained by the fact that corn plants within
spring treatments had not been able to respond to a spring application of N that occurred on June
4th and plants within the fall treatment experience a nitrogen rich environment from emergence.
As the growing season progress towards relative maturity (R6), we noticed that within the spring
and fall N applied systems there was greater N uptake occurring in the non-cover crop
treatments. Our hypothesis is that in cover crop treatments a greater portion of the nitrogen
within the soil profile was within the cover crop biomass that had not yet mineralized, resulting
in less available soil N for the corn plant after record high rainfall relative to the non-cover crop
treatments. Within the spring N applied system this resulted in less yield for the spring N +CC
treatment relative to the spring N treatment without cover crops. One possible adaptive
management strategy that has the potential to reduce the yield loss is to apply 50% of the
sidedress rate at planting to provide a greater nitrogen fertility for the corn plant that is capable
of early N absorption.

VIII. Outreach and Education of Farmers, Trainers, and Community
Using our research finding to educate the farming community is an essential goal of this project
and in 2015 we have presented research from this project at 9 meetings, 2 field days, 1 live radio
interview and have been quoted in several local and national farmer magazine and online article
that has resulted in hundreds face to face interactions and thousands online.

Table 3. Outreach activities that involved data from the current study.
Outreach Activities and Data Presentations
IFCA Convention Peoria, IL
Illinois Conservation Cropping Seminar
Sycamore, IL
Illinois Conservation Cropping Seminar
Mattoon, IL

January 20, 2015
January 27, 2015
February 4, 2015

2015 Iowa Cover Crops Conference

February 17, 2015

Illinois Commodity Conference

July 29, 2015

Indian Creek Watershed Project Tour
www.ctic.org/IndianCreek

July 16, 2015

Soy Capital Field Day

August 25, 2015

FRD Radio Interview

August 25, 2015

Vermilion Headwaters Kickoff Meeting

August 27, 2015

Discovery Farms and On-Farm Monitoring Multi State Meeting

September 15, 2015

2015 ISU Research and Outreach meeting

January 25, 2015

Proharvest Winter meeting

February 3, 2015

Annually the ISU research group host and facilitates an outreach meeting in Lexington, IL to
educate McLean and surrounding counties farmers and trainers. This year over 70 participants
attended the meeting held at the Lexington Community Center, which was significantly greater
than the 35 that attended last year. Our goals for the meeting are to (1) inform regional farmers
and agricultural industry leaders of the rationale, objectives, and results of the studies conducted
by the ISU agriculture research group (2) educate farmers on the influence of cover crops on soil
health and water quality through other studies conducted in the Midwestern Corn-Belt Region,
(3) expose farmers to cost share conservation programs, nutrient management current issues, and
results from regional watershed water quality projects. The meeting normally contains research
presentations, a review of current events and a panel discussion that involves farmers, SWCS,
fertilizer retailers, IFCA and others. Program guest to give a review of the IL Nutrient Loss
Reduction Strategy and current events associated to nitrogen management consisted of Lyndsey
Ramsey, Associate Director of Natural and Environmental Resources, Illinois Farm Bureau and

Jean Payne, President of Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association. Eric McTaggart, District
Conservationist with USDA-NRCS educated farmers on cost share programs and Julie
Armstrong, Co-Executive Director of Nutrient Research and Education Counsel facilitated our
panel discussion. Dr. Jennifer Tank, Galla Professor of Biological Sciences, University of Notre
Dame was also a special guest, who shared her research on Using Cover Crops to Improve Water
Quality in Agricultural Watersheds.

Figure 6. Photos from the Illinois State University Research Group outreach and research
meeting held January 25, 2015 at the Lexington, IL Community Center.
Data and Evaluation comments from the 2015 outreach meeting:

Who Attended the
Meeting?

PRESENTATION RATINGS
Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

8%4%
0%
29%

59%

Figure 7
Farmer/Owner
Agency/NGO Staff

38%
62%

Agribusiness
Other

Figure 8

USEFULNESS OF RESEARCH TO
CONVEY A MESSAGE?
Very Useful

Useful

Not Useful
0%

52%

48%

No Opinion

Note: Bolded text = Questions asked and Unbolded text = audience response (each period
represents the end of a participants comment.
As a result of attending today, do you plan to
try a new practice or combination of practices
for the first time?

Figure 9

Yes. Yes. Yes. Just a little harder on cover crops.
Be more active in split shot nitrogen and
minimize fall fertilizer application on frozen snow or ground. No I have been using them. I am
using split N and some cover crops and plan to increase cover crops. Possibly plant tillage radish
and/or winter rye as a cover crop. Strongly considering some. No. Not this year. Doing most of
them but good resources to share with agri-business customers. Yes.
What did you find to be the most valuable part of todays Seminar?
Research and actual data. Cover Crop Information. Research on Cover Crops. Old and new
relationships. Knowing the nitrate in our water and how to address it. The information in how
water samples are being collected. The panel. For the most part each speaker improved my
perspective on water and soil quality improvement as well as enhancing potential farm
profitability. Question & Answer and discussion. All of the information and opinions provided
by the speakers. Interactions between Farmers and researchers. Hear from farmers – farmer only
panel. The nutrient loss reduction part. Great panel discussion. Hard Data.
To plan for future research outreach meeting, please list specific topics or speakers that
you would like to hear. What kind of research or technical information do you need, that
you haven’t seen yet?
Inform general public of problems and solutions of implementation to possible legislation.
Farmer testimonials, what they are doing that works. More Cover Crop info and tillage on cover
crop. Crop production research withdrawal of nitrogen. Produce our way using all nitrogen.
Better utilization. Sometimes that brings in the economic side of these programs. Need to have a
representative from the Soil Health Partnership next year. More info on the return of Cover
crops. spring soil sampling track N. Pete Fandel, as a speaker who farms and lives in Woodford
county and is one of the persons who has taken the place of Mike Plummer who retired from
being official “guru” of cover drops. Pete has a practical personal knowledge of implementing
cover crops on his own farm. Economics. As available, need to show economic impact of cover
crops to the farmer. Economic research. Nutrient Management Application Deficiencies.
Continue to tie in economics and impact on controlling regulations.

Additional comments concerning the program
Excellent Program. Need to get the word out that we are trying to do this right thing and it will
pay off in the long run. Good Job!

IX.

Summary of Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategies Performances

Data presented in this report was only from 2015, the first full growing season that the treatments
and monitoring were installed. However, 2015 represented an abnormal year as far as rainfall and
warm winter temperatures that creates soil conditions conducive for nitrate leaching. The weather
and resultant soil conditions in 2015 provided a unique opportunity to study the following Nutrient
Loss Reduction Strategies. Summary of our findings are below.
Specific Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategies Evaluated:
1. Change of nitrogen application from fall to the spring
-Moving the nitrogen application to the spring resulted in 15% reduction of NO3-N loss via
the tile and the greater N uptake and yield among treatments (only slightly greater than fall
N treatment, not significant), but resulted in greater loss when compared to spring N +CC
and Fall N +CC
2. Change of nitrogen application from fall to the spring with the addition of cover crops
-The addition of cover crops to a spring N system resulted in a 22% reduction of N loss via
the tile relative to spring N applications without cover crops. However, to avoid a reduction
in yield additional N management practices must be considered, especially in a corn-corn
rotation and in a wet year. Additional management such as addition at least 30-50% of
spring N at planting could protect from yield loss.
3. The addition of cover crops to a fall applied nitrogen system through strip-tilling fall
nitrogen into a living stand of cover crops
-Fall applying N into a living stand of cover crops resulted in comparable yield compared
to spring without cover crops and a 24% reduction in N loss through tile drainage.
Additionally, the inclusion of cover crops into a fall N application system resulted in the
same grain yield and 35% less N loss through tile drainage compared to fall N without
cover crops.
4. Inter-seeding cover crops into a standing corn crop on a field scale in Illinois climate
-Inter-seeding cover crop in Illinois is a viable and attainable practice that can be
implemented on a watershed scale. Within the two year of conducting research at the
Illinois State University Nitrogen Management Research Farm, we have successfully
seeded cover crops into corn. The resultant cover crop stands produce an average cover
biomass of 1003 lb A-1 and average N uptake of 44 lb A-1 . In 2015, during the time that the
cover crop was living it reduced N loading via tile drainage by an average of 59%. Cover
crops established on this farm was performed with field and farm scale equipment, a
retrofitted Hagie high clearance sprayer.

Reference of 2015 Field Management Practices

Tile Monitoring Equipment Removed from the field for
maintenance

January 7,
2015

Tile monitoring equipment installed for the 2015 growing
season

March 12,
2015
April 14,
2015
April 16,
2015
April 17,
2015
April 23rd
through June
11, 2015
April 30,
2015

Spring Cover crop Biomass Sampling
Spring Deep Core Soil sampling 0-80 cm depth
Cover Crop Termination
Weekly Soil Sampling to estimate the return of N from cover
crop residue
Corn planting
N application-Side dressing
Anhydrous Ammonium
Corn Sampling at V6 to establish Corn N Uptake

June 4, 2015
June 9, 2015

Corn Sampling at V11 to establish Corn N Uptake

June 30, 2015

Corn Sampling at V12 to establish Corn N Uptake

July 6,2015

Mid-Year report submitted

July 17, 2015
September 5,
2015
September
22,2015

Cover crop planting
Corn Harvest

